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SEVENTY MILES A

Two Thousand Thriving 1

Snugly Housed at V-

Iowa. .

Pen tot'ob. of it* Pruipo-
Btutnofti M'onC-

orrcipondonco ol The lice-

.ViLtiscA
.

, Iowa , Docouibci

How many of our eastern frior

upon Iowa nnd Nubnxskaas"i
wilds of the great west ?" Ev

the traveler on our great tli

fares .finds some ono Reeking

in the west , who expects tin

tional scene of border life in
and Omaha , and is toni

his bravo heart to ondu

privations nnd inconvonior-

is to moot with ao far away i

Pennsylvania or Now Englani

and yet what Iowa farmer we

change his property for an
farm ? The not-work of railroi

have already stretched out tin

in every direction , and are st-

ing the way to unborn towns

told wealth ; hare boon ono

prime factors in locating and

oping the thrifty villages and
over the those plains , and
western Iowa seems full of thci-

ing young towns that are bail
the factories and shops , ' m!

foundries , schools and colleg

introducing the skill of the
manufacture and pltco up-

market the limitless material i
duct of the west-

.In
.

the southeast corner ol-

gomory county , seventy mill

Omaha , on the 0. , D. & Q. It
the t nautifal village of Villis-

a population of about 2000.
just above the junction of the
and western forks of the Noda
the gentle elevation between t
giving a perfect drainage ii-

directions. . With a soil wall
for good roads , and a fine bol-

'tivo timber along the strnams
surrounding it. good atone
reasonable distance, and a rici-

ing land on every side , this
city has sprung into the gn

tars that dot this broad do

the short space of ton or twolv
and now as wo look upon tli-

larly formed streets whuro the
atone is fast taking the place
old pine plank , the park , with
elms , mown lawn and painted
the level and gently graded
lined with boxelder and ma
banks , churches , hotels an
trade , wo are brought facoto fa

the oft-repented :

"Westward the star of empire t
way,"

and opening wider Gelds of Icno

broader plans of development
the industries of the nation , a-

tiontly and steadily unfoldi
practical use the great energies
mighty nation that are foedi
thousands beyond the seaa ,

Few of the o.young..towns ai-

to have formed ths pUwifor tl

, ;uuu
mass of the Dusmoss young m-

"go west totay. ." *
The railroad* hMfe'branch fn

place running south, "ttrtdtho
with its''greiiE.buslnofs UJof tor-

te leave soviiral'freight' trains i

f6r'MMmoytimo for
train? to'p'acij' andMhis has 1

Bouroe of. "inconvohicnco. !

"spirit of ; the ago and the
nati6n'f havoidonstructod a wag-

er itunnel iiAmdor the rot
teams and a stairway froi
end *" 6f" ""tho station p-

dowh jnttJTthat tunnel , so the
need riot 'delay , but can sate
under the trains and go on h
The railroad company has bo
ting.fh.ioytone culverts and
abutmo'nts along this road , in-

atantialnnfannur , and hero thoj
the city in securing this stone
tunnel , with paved roadway a-

vatod'wftlk' for footmen , costi-

hapq.five. or ten thousand dollt
entirely finished.

The Methodist church was
on the ground , of courao ,

aovon thousand dollar brick
house , built eight years ago 1

einco bepu outgrown ; the con
agent with his "grip sack" ial
along the streets every day , v

busy merchant advertises hi

artfully , not forgetting the
ink and the daily street "dodj-

Thu four counties , corner !

have organized n very
ful union fair , and
beginning to realino
Something more than wheat
ia necessary in this country ;
of the important signs of thu-

of this , as well as many otho-

is the real energy with tvl

thinking men take hold of tl
cry n.uostion. A Block c-

urincipnlly of fanners , has 1

ganizod with a capital of i

eight thousand dollars , and b-

by all they have , to build a c

and the woik ia nearly finishc-

It will have most of the n

used in the bettor class of th-

tutions , and is expected noi-

to make from 300 to 500 j
butter daily , and it ii said i

from 700 cows has been pi
the coming season ,

It is a very remarkable fac
over the state of Iowa , for
throe year*, the butter an
business luw developed into s

very paying industry , and I

every town is building its
or cheese factory , and
will Been graze where the
wheat have yearly stood ,
butter market will soon I-

Mo with the corn and vi

great staple' in Iowa and 1

The fact' that Iowa buttci-
firat premium at the center
that the state of Iowa lust ;

ped 20,00,0,000, pounds of b
foreign market , and that tl

"(butter - to-day ia the true ri-

oranu'e oouaty butter , apoakj
uncertain souud that there

**"" *
great change , in many narti-

RroA woii in tnis'prodacti
that those wido-nwnko , onefgo-

MO determined to lose no-

takimc in the situation.
When the creamery a1 id cht

tory shall have been fortifi

established In Nebraska , n

cream wagon and milk cai

longer novelty to the farmo
the dealer and producer son

daily panor for the quotations
tor , and the granuor learns

that wheat crops soon Smpovo

toil , then will the people worn

we have so long neglected t
tried and paying industry.-

A

.

picture of this place wou

ono street about a milo long ,

ire from the tunnel , bv the d

right angles with the railroad , i

the town , passing the public
and having good nidowalks al-

on either side with beautiful d''

and Blmdo trees , door yards fci-

tlowura , lawns and ornament ;

and the streets and crossings
and level that they might air
used as a race course ; two goo-

cthreoor four churches , as man ]

elevators and lumber yards , tw-

siablcB , the only steam marbl-

in the state , nnd the whole to

out as regularly as a choukorbo

straight street* . Mayor Bat-

man of energy and takes great
in building up the town , and
posn gets his complimentary
to the entertainments at th
house-

.At
.

the northwest corner
square wo found a largo ito :

stocked with dry goods and mi

while another department fai

the other ntroot supplies the gi

and a largo picture of a "boo
painted on the outer wall is-

tractive and significant omble-

is called a sign.Vo crowded
the throng of busy people , and

the happy and courteous pro
Mr. A. Harvey , who saw at o
importance of the case , and pa
the necessary cash , saying , "I
good hive nnd I must have TH
Something of his trade may be-

atood , when ho says ho hai
12,000 pounds of butter sincu I

of July last , and expects to
enlarge his buildings and dou

whole business this co.ning y

fact wo should think ho was d-

now..

Just across the park is the

mammoth store of general in-

diso , in a stately
where L. Shopard' & Soi
their gentlemanly clerks do a

largo business. Wo found th
member of the Grin , who soonn

familiar with the market re
THE UKK , and recognizing the
to him , ho hunted up the ci
looked for, and hastened on tc-

to business , whore dry goods i-

ing handled by the armful an-

of groceries wore going out
ohango for butter and oggg at
and where the mother was I

pair of now shoes on to a brig
darling whilp. the thoughtful
tvas rummaging among the
notions for some of his Na-

gifts.. Thinking of these ci
people , wo passed the next ate
burning the earner, to the i

looked to another door to BOO

telling these farmers so man ;

rios and packages of clothii
found wo had only reached tl
and of the same great store , an-

uknd if all the stores ii-

ligco , like tjjo Commercial
fronted on two or three ntra-
"monopolized1 the business , tl-

lork: pointefc across the wa ;

furniture &

laying "that is the next.
Wo found Mr. White in-

iient , exhibiting to rome iadi-

ontlomon{ a line rocking cl
Beautiful armed chair , while i]

.urinus whisperings and the sly
towards a certain door , gave
lituation and , following'to' th
room , wo found the other moi-

o firm entertaining the fatli-

tnothor of the young peopl
the children were selecting
chairs for the homo circle Oh-

tree. . YOB , here we found tl

four front doors , and over i

rooms full of goods , and wo

give up looking. On the nor
George W. Harlow has just

and confocup a restaurant
and dishes up oysters and fu-

in a way that draws him pi
friends , for he understands h-

nese. .

The hardware trade is on t
side of the square ,

Keys Brothers keep a

stock of shelf goods , stoves ;

ware.
Banes & Wutorman carr

line of light nnd heavy goods
keeping up a clatter in the
that in noiy scorns to dial

wile of "republican baao but
"democratic cook stove. "

J. T. Inirman can "exactly
man with a good boot or 8

cap or glovu; or ho will soil
time if thu purchusur doairus

Paul Welch has his aton
clocks , watches and jewelry n

full grown wo had to fltuml

and look in , bociuiso there
room for us while a man was
watch. Mr. Welch Bays his
growa and he thinks his i

grow next spring , mul aa ho r-

DAILV HKI: lie suya it lias gr-

vo are friends ,

Dr. F. Conpor isonoof tlu
men , and his largo practice t

yours of experience liuvo p
the front rank of his profci
successful physician , and
given special attention to '

mont of the lungs , nnd wo c-

ho " healthy looking doctor.-
E.

.
. 0. Gibbs hangs out tin

attorney at law , and in the
towns nnd nt homo , they aaj
good one.-

A.

.

. M. Walters and W. II-

at the southwest corner of tl
are engaged in law, loan
estate business , and are negc
farm loans , as agents for Lo-

Oroiton. . This firm nro dc-

an extensive business , and 1

the best locations in the city
F. H , Smith , the popular

koopi a full line of goods ,
lumps , stationery and notior-
is said ho has a partnerihip
Bantu Claus , and can sell
presents cheaper than an
town.W.

.
.

8. Algor & Co. , banl
watched the youth yours of t
and listened to the solemn
chanted at the funo
THE OUAHA , BKE, "lo th
years ," and are still

thooapor abovo.par and ready
vest Thisifirinhas) tho'i-

tlon ofitioing a cautious and r
institution and n' favorite vrit

** *' 'people
M. S. Thurman , the firat i

the nrnt postmaster, and , wo b
the first merchant of the ton
the sympathies of the people
loss of his much esteemed wife

quietly nnd steadily attended
tiusinoss , which is principally
inco and loaning , while his soi-

i responsible place before the
is a printer and editor in the f-

rConua and Thurman , editors c-

Itovio'w , a live paper nnd well

lotted ,

The Independent , under the
igomcnt of IT. R. Gregory , help

up the claims of the City , andb<

republican papers.-
A.

.

. E. llnndcock has quito re-

moved his furniture store fn
Hinds to this place , nnd propc-

thako up the furniture business
The enterprising lumber d

Jones & Mngrec , nro a branch
nt the heaviest firms in the nort
which has lumberyards in Crest
other places in Iowa and Not
They nave quito recently opei
this yard with the best of sto
propose to build up a trade hi

the principle of "quick sales am
profits , " on the "cosh" plan , an
men always do their part in i-

up the lifo blood of the town.-

Mr.

.

. J. M. Howland , who is-

a largo business in real estate ,

ing money , collections , and th-

oution of Irgal papers , is ono
lolidmcn of the place , and is
some of the responsible ofliccs-

city. . Mr. Howland is a bret
the Hon. W. P. Howland , of-

bula county, Ohio , ono of the
worthy and popular men of the
orn Reserve , and who camowitl
rote of being elected United
jonatorto fill James A. Garficld
when ho became president , ai
low in the foot stops of hia-

trious and lamented ueig
Joshua R. Uiddings and B. T.
popularly known aa "Old Bon.

The Howland brothers an
correspondent wore boys togot
the same part of the county,
William Lutton , the popu1ar p-

tor of the Commercial house
was the superintendent and b
manager of the largo woolen I

at Moadvillo , Pa , , in the ad]

county. The many friends
Lutton and. hia pleasant famil
know them in the oil regions of-

sylvania and in Ohio , will bo ]

to hear of him as having aecun
Commercial house property ii-

lisca , and making it ono of tin
pleasant and well regulated
found in western Iowa-

.Lutton
.

and hia ea
lady nro constantly 0-

1nlcrt , to meet every emergeuc
provide every convenience , an-

morcial men already have four
house a very desirable stoppin
over Sunday, aa is shown 1

crowds that congregate on Sat1-

trains. . A good livery , connect *

the house , and a free bus m-

by experienced and faithful em
who attend the trains on th
line

* and the branch, day and
Mr. Sutton already stands wh
can look down on many of h-

tentious neighboring landlord)

the people of the city are pn
this house and speak in the
praiao of the polite and e
proprietor *and hi excellent w !

BUCK

QUEEN OF THE .VAXA1

Preparing lor the NeC-

orreipondon cool the Ike-

.NEUOH

.

, Neb. , December 27

The approaching Now Yoai-

Dur little town still on the rapid
f improvement. The Morritt

building is nearly complotec

quite a largo class of Nohgh at

are preparing for entrance und

tutorship of Rev. Mr. Woodru

Congregational pastor. This

desirable institution will probi

known as the "Morritt Cell

honor of J. P. Merritt , our
superintendent , through who

tiring zenl and energy , Nolig

elected the place for its locatioi
are having an unusually p

winter and , as a consequence , b
has never been better hero
season of the year since- the ]

of our little town.-

mas
.

festivities wore of
usual order hero Christinas-
oligious services , turkey ani
)all matches , dances , etc. , be-

dulgod in and aatho annual1-

ng off1' time- approaches , the 1

.aking their iarowull "tools"-

of requiem to the dying year
ng 1881 Noligh has been tin

cut of several institutions of-

trublo magnitude , which im
envy of less fortunate noig-

oviis: : The CounrcjtutiomU-

ho United Status land oflico , i

Advooatu , published
son Graves , an old veteran
newspupoiial ranks , which isd
the best paper over printed
county , and will compare ft

with any organ published in
horn valley. Notwithstnnd
light crop last year our fnri
better fixed this white
for many winters befor-

nro just beginning to
the real vajuo of their lands ,

the writer glances back for a-

at a little town of a few small
struggling for existence , 05 m )

railroad connection and then
a thriving village of 550 in )

with every mark of life and ]

tv the locomotive stun mint;
her proouicta , lollogos loumii
the adjacent hills , grist mil
papers , etc , , all the work
short years , the revolution ia
den to appear realjvot it it-

initandii. . Situated as wo a
heart of the agricultural du-
Autolopo county with every
of being the future county s-

ian enterprising and wealthy
business men , wo pride our
being the "Queen City of the

0-

.Grandmother

.

Used to yi "Uoy , It your bit
of order Iry IJurdock tea ; ' and
hail to till,' the llurdock nnd bol-

In kettle *, making a uaaty swell
tlon , Npw you get all the euro
ortle * mu up In a palatable form
DOCK ULOOU Brrmis , Price 91 ,

'

! yon SuOci (rom Djipcpiln , uso-

DUUDOCK HLOOD1-

tt you arc afflicted with lllllomncn , us-

DUUDOCK I1LOOD J

tt you arc pro tntc i wltti lck Hoadacli-

nUHLKCK I1LOOD

t dtnorJcrcd , rcirulatu
IIU11UOCK

t your Rowels nro
11LUOD I

your DlooJ Ii mpure , purity It with
DUUDOCK DLOOD 1

II you have Indtgaitlon.you wlllhnJui-

i DUKDOCK DLOOD

tt you ro tronhlod with Bprln ; Comp-

liluto them with DUUDOCK I1LOOD-

1tyour LlrcrU torpid , rcttora It to heal

1th BUIIDOCK DLOOD 1

I your Lhert HectcJ , you will flnd-

toratlvotn BURDOCK DLOOD

II you have any ipcclu of Humor or n-

ot to take DUUDOCK DLOOD

13 ou have any lyrnptonu of Ulcers or f

ore) , curative remedy will bo found
BURDOCK BLOOD I-

'or Imparting ttrength and rltality t

em , nothing can equal

BUHDOCK BLOOD 1

'or Nervous and General Debility , tor
> item with BURDOCK ULOOD

'rice , I.OO p r Bottle ; Trial Bottli

FOSTER , HILBUM , & Co , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Bold at wholcsalo by lib t UcMahon-

loodman. . Jo 2-

7tfftSTETTE
" _* .. S-

I&Kocti of Families
Hojtetter's Stomach Hitter * Is aa mud
a a houiehold necessity as sugtr or cc-

reagon of thli Ii that yean ot expert
proved It to be perfectly reliable In the
iroonrency where a prompt and conioi-
tdy Is demanded. ' Constipation , llrcr-
djipepila , lndlfe| tlon and othtr tn-

ivercomo by It.
For silo by all DrngglRta and DcaliM-

ipply for llo t tt r' Almanaa for 1881

BASH PRICE LI

1204 Farcham

OMAHA , - - -

Preterva It and Compare PrlceiJW-

llo > 8' Ullppcr-
Olrli1 rilpiwr Sled

e t 31 0 Wagon in City.21x30 CMiroiucM Walnut Vrmia'd. ,

8x10 Carved Walnut 1'rames.
81x21 Motto hramca , Walnut
Iuxl4 Walnut r'rainct.I Ituidtonic VuU ot Krumos.llooin ilouUUik' , Walnut or Gilt , 1 In

foot.Ko'ia Moulding , Walnut or Qllt, 1

per loot. ,.IIraw HooU (or Itoom Slouldlnir , pel-

Ilul Itoom Limp , Complete.
Hand [ .nimu , Coiupletv.Krais Hand Utiup , CompUto. . . . , . .
Irqn Coal lliuket. ,.Good 1)room. ,.
Host Orootii In Market.Child's liroom. ,.Spittoon. . . . . . . . . . .

Cutpadarcs. , ,.
Kxtcnilon LIU&ry Lamp. . . . . . ..
UaiasiOoblctafonoBct ).0 Uloi < Tunilileru (one set) . ,.
lArni ) Chlmnoji. . . ..
Uood Lr.ntirn. , . . , . , . . . . .

Olio Gallon Oil Can.
Low Prlc i for Iron Stone Ohlr-

U liatidli Ten iur
Handle Tut , iwretl2vlvl'ulU-
nhandlt

)- "
Coflee , ]wr cet (12 pieces ) .

Handle Coffee , per wtU pl os) . . . ,

Ono Sc'.l'lo ruto* ((6 ploooi).
One Set Te I'laten (U pieces ) . . . , . . .
wiia'BtlllriaVtMt l'l toiaplecc ) . .

Ono 8 t Owner VUU (C v'ovo-
Covered Tureeni. . ,.Cream 1'iUher * . . ,. . ..
WonhDowl and I'ltchcr. .. . . .

Chamber *.Toilet BeU lor Bed lloomi (3 t lucai ).

Dtut ran. .. i. .

Steele Diamond *. ..1-oklnir aiawet , all I'llco' .
Conductor Lintcf nt-

.OTho

.

&IXJTO prices FOU CASH , i

find them at Icatt 10 to 80 per cen-

cltvvt lor Cull ,

ratei
here , aa v. e purchomi
, and cll for Caih Only. My ci

not obllicvd to pay lor Ion ol bed
keep no hooki and no charge * are i-

tui a trial and b convinced. PI-

prlc ourQoodiMwohMothouum
not mont oued ou thlt bill ,

'Ik.All ArtttWalcome , Whether
Qoodi orNot. *

H. SCHONFEPr-
opietor of th-

eANTIPARI
Book Stoi
- *

The Antiqnnrlnn'n Wnrn-
Do not trtint him , gentle render,

Though his Selves look trim an-

Do not heed the plate glass ivindov
Shining out upon the street.

Glided backlngon the volumes
Soon will fade and be forgot ;

Gilded rigns are oft deceiving
Qcntlo render , trust him not-

.itender

.

, once there lived a student
Who long nought for learning rai

And he met him on the sidewalk ,

And he falsely led him there.
And he talked to him of TRADE S.'

L'OTTKU'H books nnd ScmiucKEu'i
And I met him plodding homewnrc

With a bundleto his door.

Gentle reader, I hnv waited,
Nightly I hare walked the strec

Lingering for yuu on the corner ,

And tliis happy hour wo mectl-

lUlso your eye to yonder window ,

Where our student , In the night
With i page of ScHMUCKKH'a hfsto-

Ulsea up Ail pipe to tight.

Header, turn not from me coldly,
The truth only bavo I told ;

I would B o thee from the book st

Where the customers are "lotd. "

I W"Uld shield thee from all dungo-
Qhleld theo from the plate glass

Shun , 0, >hun the gilded counters ,

I have warned thee now I

H. Schonfe
PROPRIETOR OP TH

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS

Invites the attention at the lo > crJ of g-

Ing to hli ext n lv and valuable cell
the .

CHOICEST WORK!

In all departmcnta ol Literature and
Not only ro the most esteemed Kn

American works to bo found < n his sh

THE AMENT C LASSI

and the Standard Writers Of MeJIaval
Modern Europe are wo 1 represented.

Owing to his opportunities for secui
Books *t low prices , bo trim them i

which can not bo met by any other hou-

city.. Parties desiring

Good Books at Low Fi
are requested to call elsewhere brfoi
hero that they m the truth o-

lccrtlon. . |
Desiring to kecpa stock of the cry b-

I carefully icl ct only such as could mo

proMil of a cultivated taste.-

In
.

those da > sot cheap literature it I-
Rto huj for a llttlo money a Uriro ttock .

matter , bound In well tilldod ccners ant
ly termed book * , but which deserve tli
the language of Charles of Lamb ,

"Things in Books' ClotM-

It Is to bo regretted that so many be
Illiterate and mercenary , fill thtlr the
thlsspcdesof rtadlng matter , thus c

their stores Int-

olore Oharaal House
for the gllt-cJffcd and hot-pressed nu
forgotten or unhappily unfor otton sc-

iLctthoto who wish to read book
TMlNSIO VALUE , stop Into my store
will find wliatincr they want

Uoaicmbcr that by the choice of jo-

f ur diameter i < judged. It Is an a-

'peoplo will not bo better than the tx-

cad,1' Dr. A. Potter
The general reader , the lawjcr. the

hcoloRlcal or inedkal vtudent , the e-

iircbltect , the hUtorlcal enquirer , Ib-

jxjctty or fiction , or tboeo who look ft-

orelgn languages , can be supplied wit
Ictlred.

1 have also a large and well selected
leffunt Little Books forChlldrenatli-
hould bo remembered in this holldc-

Vnd those who with for Choice nd rid
;lt book !, whore ,contents will be fou-

f their external apptarance , will do-

it
>

the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS
1420 Douglass StreH-

EADQUARTtRS OF'THE LITI
d-

cGRAY'S SPECIFIC MED
TRAD ! MARK The

English rem-
oily.

-
. Anun-

falling cure
for Seminal
Weakness,
Spermator-
rhea , Impot-
ency

-
Mid all-

Dlsctuesthat4
follow as a

BEFORETAKIIIO. >equen :e of AFTER

Self Abuso'.as Loss ol Memory , Unlvc-

tude. . Pain In the Back , Dimness of V-

tnatura Old Age , and many other Di'-

oad to Insanity or Consumption and

particulars in our patrol
deslro to send free t r mall to-

raTTho Specific Medicine Is void by al

at81 per package , or 0 pack ics for
bo.. Bent free by mall on rest ptof the
addressing THEGRA 1EDICIN

Buffo

For sale bv C. F Goodp

AN-

DH

-
a n d s o mI-

N T-

HEMARKE

For Sale by-

WM.. P. STOET
621 South Tenth E-

NEBRASK
State Gazetteer and

ness Directoy ,

Containing n description and o

business men In the ttate , will
early in 1882. Price 81.00.-

J.
.

. M. WOLFE , Publis
120 South Fourteenth Street , 0
. * ",

INVITATION
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO HE REPAIRED ,

E 2sT Gh IE-A. "VI IN" GT-

O

-

BE DONE OR

JEWELRY Y MANUFACTURED.

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all oth-

ers.STAiTIE

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry, (own make.)
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.

Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting in new t.nd improvot , c-

chmory , I hope to still more improve the quality and finish
.

nf our
ork and fill orders with more promptness than is usu-

al.O TJTIOZKT I-

My Met to bos always been and always will bo : "Firat to gain superior

tiec and then advertise the fact nab before no wild advortisomonta-

Seme unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my-

acnouncomonta , I would beg you , the reader of this , to
draw a line between such copied advertisements
*' ani those of Yours very truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb , .

Sign of th Strikiiifr Tovr vloc-

tWOOLLEY & DAVIS

Stationers , Paper Dealers 'and Engravers ,

KEEP ON HAND A SELECT STOCK OP

BLANK , SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS , ,

FINE PAPER, INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS

Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus.

Visiting and Advertising Cards, BalljProgrammes , ftc.

Also , Paper Bags , Flat and Wrapping Paper , Envelopes , BUI ,

Letter and Note Heads. -

AT COST !

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK.-

A

.

Few Handsome Articles Left I

SEE THEM ! IPRICE THEM !

Dent Buy Anything Until you Look a-

tSTOCK : .

KUHN & CO.,
Fifteenth and Douglas St.

Opera House Clothing Store

217 South 15th St. , Under
x 's
ZHZOTJSim.M-

EN'S

.

AND BOY'S SLOTHING ,

GENT'S FINISHING GOODS ,

HATS & GAPS , TRUNKS , ETC.
Marked in PlainGoodsGoods 1 AllLarge Stock and New

Pigureal Strictly

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. .

do-

it.

treatment will
If Honest Goods , Low Prices and Courteous

will be satisfied, that the
. all who call and see for themselves

STORE is the place to buy..CLOTHINGOPERA HOUSE nov2jOOul-

iTiCT. .
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUAEANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed, - - 9.00
6,00

French Calf Boots, Pegged , - - - -

5 M
American Calf Boots ,

Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3,50-

I
SHOES FOE FEET OUT OF

AND
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS

SHAPE ,

Filled With Dispatch ,
Attended to and

All Orders Promptly


